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Funeral services were held Mon

day in San Angelo for Wren M. 
Jackson, West Texas rancher, who 
died Sunday morning in the local 
Nursing Home at age 96.

Officiating at the funeral was 
the Rev. Roy B. Shilling, minister 
of evangelism at A&M United Meth
odist Church in College Station. 
Burial was in Fairmount cemetery 
in San Angelo.

He was born Dec. 27, 1879, near 
Sfcephenville in Erath county. He 
was married to Mildred Jones Nov. 
24, 1929 in San, Angelo. He moved 
to Schleicher county with his bro
ther, Pat Jackson,’ in August 1901 
after they heard that a large por
tion of state owned land was being 
opened for settlement. The two 
brothers were among the first men 
to file for land during the Schlei
cher County land rush that year.

Jackson remained a partner with 
his brother for 60 years, and the 
two acquired ranches in Sterling, 
Fisher, Edwards and Lampasas 
counties.

Survivors include two sisters-in- 
law, Mrs: Pat Jackson and Mrs. 
Dick Jackson, both of San Angelo; 
six nephews and two nieces.
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i m i  m
Mrs. Minnie Martin died in the 

Colonial Nursing Home in San An
gelo Sunday afternoon after an 
extended illness. She was 88.

Services were held at 10:00 a.m. 
Tuesday in the First Christian 
Church here with burial in Eldi- 
rado cemetery directed by Kerbow 
Funeral Home.

She was married to C. L. Martin 
Dec. 12, 1909 at Rule. They moved' 
to Eldorado from Haskell in 1937. 
She was a charter member of First 
Christian Church. Mr. Martin died 
in 1970.

Survivors include two daughters, 
Mrs. L. L. Kinser of San Angelo 
and Mrs. Sam Hill Jr., of Ft. Worth; 
two sons, Roy Martin of Sweetwa
ter and C. L. Martin Jr. of Santa 
Fe, N. M.; one sister, Mrs. Nita 
Darden of Stamford, five grand
children; and 12 great-grandchild
ren.

j Weil, the throngs of people will 
i begin arriving in a d?y or so for 
the Mies Amigas meetings and the 
Bi-Centennial Celebration set for 
Saturday afternoon. Both big events 

! are discussed in more detail in this 
Success issue.

The Success crew joins other 
Eldorado businesses in extending 
welcome to the many visitors who

• will be here from out of town later 
: in the week.
j We hope each visitor has a happy 
time visiting old friends and' Re
membering When . . . 

j — ps—
In this Success we carry some 

special advertising greetings for 
the Bi-Centennial Celebration and 
next week will have some for the 
Fourth of July week end which will 
be coming up then. That will be 
the issue of July 1st.

! —  ps—
! W ;th our subscribers:
| - Eddy Etheredge is subscribing 
j again at PO Box 16, San Marcos,
| Texas 78866.
| The Rountrees entered a new 
: subscription for Mrs. Tommy Steel 
j at 6502 Everhart (#184), Corpus 
Christi, Texas 78413.

— ps—

! C-B Association To Meet
] The C-B Association will meet 
j Thursday, June 24, at 8:00 p.m., in 
l the Lions 'Club room of the Mem- 
j ( rial Building. A door prize will
• be awarded.
! W. C. Van Hooten of Sonora will 
; bring the program.

l l i t  Saturday
Landm ark Build ing To Bs Dedicated As County Museum Here Saturday

« 1

Culminating many months of 
planning and preparation, the Bi- 
Centennial Celebration will be held 

•this Saturday on the Court House 
| square here in Eldorado, with hun
dreds of present and former resi
dents expected to be on hand. The 
dedication of the Museum at 1:00 
o’clock will be followed by other 
events which will provide “some
thing for everyone” and these are 
listed in detail on page 2.

The big barbecue will be held1 
late in the day ticket sales for it 
were being held through Wednes
day of this week.

! 4-H'ers A ttend Districti
j Camp A t Brown wood
! Six 4-H Club members from 
| Schleicher County are attending ( 
i District 4-H Camp at the State 4-H j 
j Center in Brownwood this week. 1 
! While there they will participate 
in various leadership and recrea
tional activities.

i Those attending from this coun
ity are Debbie Killebrew, Lou Ann 
: Turner, Jay Behrens, Lori' Griffin, ■ 
1 Todd Swift and Sabrina Jarrett. 1 
I They will be accompanied by Nancy j 
j Lester and Jerry Swift.

DEDICATION IS set Saturday at 
1:00 p.m. of the new Schleicher 
County Museum housed in the 
time-onored building which for 
many years was home of El Dorado 
Hardware. The building was 
erected of native stone by the late 
D. C. Hill in 1923. Subsequentlv 
the store was operated by E. C. Hill 
until his health failed, then Billy

Gene Edmiston hod Handy Hard
ware, and the structure subsequ
ently housed Sweetwater Pump & 
Supply before that firm, too, went 
out of business.

Mrs. E. C. (Ida B.) Hill still 
makes her home here and will be 
on hand for the dedication. She 
has deeded thQ building to the Seh- 
licher County Historical Society.

! The Museum has gone through 
sever 1 stages of work in this final 

i preparation, the latest being the 
1 new flooring. Visitors to the Mu- j seum are in for a pleasant surprise, 
j With the ribbon cutting Saturday 
. your Museum will be open for bus- 
i inesis and we hope every person in 
I Schleicher county will come by 
! to see it.

4-H Dress Revue Set
The Schleicher County 4-H Dress 

Revue will be held on Tuesday, 
June 29 at 7:30 p.m. in the Mem
orial Building. The purpose of the 
dress revue is to give 4-H mem
bers the opportunity to model gar
ments that they have made in 
clothing projects. Along with the 
dress revue an arts & crafts show 
will be held. During the day the 
garments will be judged on fit, 

•construction and appearance. The 
top winners in the junior and sen

ior divisions will represent Schlei
cher County at the District dress 
revue in Abilene on July 22. The 
public is invited to attend.

m
We had a busy two weeks. Yes

terday was Frank Reed’s birthday 
(June 21) and we celebrated with 
a cake and punch and Mrs. Frank 
Van Horn -played the fiddle for us 
and Mrs. Maxine Page accompanied 
her. A good time was had by all.

Mrs. Elva Daniels went to her 
family reunion. Her youngest son 
Ray flew in from Indiana. Her 
daughter Mrs. J. A.- Oswell and 
granddaughter came out from far 
West Texas. The reunion was held 
in Rockdale, Texas.

Out of town visitors were Mr. and 
Mrs. Hubert McCalla df Santos to 
see Mrs. Liz McCalla. Martin Ste
phens visited with her daughter 
Mrs. Flossie Crawford. Larry Don
aldson visited with Mr. Effie Don
aldson his grandfather, and Jane 
Craig from California visited Hixie 
Potter.

Bingo winners were: Mrs. Erna 
Rexroat, Mrs. Beulah Harris, Mrs. 
Brooks, Mrs. Carrie Blakeway, Mr. 
Frank Reed, Mrs. Ella Casbeer. Mrs. 
Lizzy McAngus and Mrs. Flossie 
-Crawford.

Have a Harpy Day! — Ruthie 
Dacy A. D., Beulah Harris, Rep.

I Canning Demonstration 
j Set For June 24th
j A  demonstration on canning will 
¡be held at the High School Home- 
1 making Department in Eldorado on 
i Thursday, June 24, at 2:00 p.m. 
j The use of the pressure canner 
| will be demonstrated as well as the 
| canning of meats, fruits and vege- 
1 tables.
j This program is being sponsored 
; by the Schleicher County Family 
j Living Committee and will be pre- 
1 sented by Nancy Lester, assistant 
County Extension agent. This pro- 

! gram is open to the public. There 
| is no charge.

I “
j Next Lions Meet Ju ly 7
j The Eldorado Lions Club met at 
j noon Wednesday of this week and 
i Ronnie Mittel preided at his final 
| meeting. Final arrangements were 
i announced for the club’s sponsor- 
! ing of the Concession Stand at the 
| Bicentennial Event Saturday.

The club will not hold a meet- 
! ing on June 30th, which is a 5th 
| Wednesday, and when the club 
[meets on July 7th, Walter Wallis 
! will preside at his initial meeting 
: as incoming president.
| Boss Lion Wallis will announce 
\ his committee assignments soon.

LOWES BACK FROM TRIP
Mr. and Mrs. Gilbert Lowe re

turned recently from a trip to' Or
lano, Florida, where they saw Dis
ney World and Sea World. They 
were accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
John Lowe and family of Ozona. 
They also saw a number of places 
of interest in Alabama, Mississippi 
and Louisiana.

They drove 3200 miles in all.

PAGE HOME FROM HOSPITAL
Wilson Page was brought home 

Wednesday of last week from the 
hospital in San Angelo where he 

| was confined following a heart at- 
j tack. He is continuing convales- 
! cence at home and is reported 
making gradual recovery, but is 

I still not allowed visitors other than 
immediate family.

| Style Show Dress 
; Rehearsal
- will be held at 3:30 p.m. Thursday 
; at the Memorial Building. Com- 
I mentator will be Mrs. R. D. John- 
; son. Assisting will be Mrs. Granvil 
, Hoxt and Mrs. S. D. Harper.
; For further information call 
! Mrs. Oliver Teele 2452 or Mrs. 
Henry Moore 2489.

F /  : • 
f e . . ”

All Eldoradoans Are Invited To The

Community Worship Service
on Sunday, June 27, 1976 at 11:00 a.m. 

on the Court House Lawn, at the Flags
Sponsored By Ministerial Alliance of Eldorado

Preaching by Dr. Will-Mathes Dunn of San Angelo
assisted by Dean Brigham, Gene Stark, and

Mrs Robert McWhorter and Mrs.
in charge of the music

Keith Wyatt

James Page

h &T ILSLÜ if ÌC<

Craig Visits Here 

From Caifornia
Jones Craig, of 45044 North Date 

Ave., Lancaster, Calif. 93534, was 
in Eldorado Wednesday for the 
first time since leaving here 48 
years ago. He was accompanied to 
Eldorado by his brother, Pat Craig, 
of Eden, Texas. Their father was 
Jim Craig, an early day sheriff of 
Schleicher County. Jones, as a boy, 
worked for Mrs. Kate E. Robinson 
in her General, Merchandise store, 
and graduated from high school 
here in 1922. He came to Eldorado 
mainly to visit the graves of his 
father and mother and to see and 
visit with Mrs. E. C. Hill and Mrs. 
Payne Robinson, but in the short 
Line he was in Eldorado he saw 
many of his friends of those early 
years.

While in Eden, Jones and his 
wife, “Sunny,” as well as Floyd 
Craig Daniels, were honored by 
their brother and his wife at a 
party in the Eden community cen
ter at which were also present sev
eral neighbors and early residents 
of the Ru.dd community of Schlei
cher county.

The Larry Schuck family return
ed during the week end from a 
trip to Alabama and Florida. They 
were away for two weeks.

Early Settlers Hardships Recalled

Roach R e m ®  Held
The first Roach family reunion 

was held June 19-20 at THE BARN 
in Schleicher County (Mertzon 
highway). Including host members, 
Eldred Roach, Jim Tom & Jewel 
Roach Bailey, the “family” consist
ed of some 60 members, some tra
veling distances of 400 miles.

The assembled group represented 
descendants of the Matt Roach 
family, the John Roach family, the 
Ambrose Roach family, Julia Roach 
Ray and Mary Roach Kemps-ky. The 
original Roach family immigrated 
from Ireland in 1881. The trip to 
America required six weeks due 
to the ship’s being crippled in a 
violent storm. Settling near Lometa 
the family soon found that life 
in the new world was equally as 
hard as in the land they had left 
behind. The father died soon after 
arrival in America, leaving a mo
ther with seven small children to 
clothe and feed. But, with the 
fortitude and determination typical 
of our forefathers, this pioneer 
mother reared her children to be
come worthwhile citizens of the 
new homeland.

Krueger To Speak At 
TS&GRA Convention

United1 States Congressman Bob 
Krueger will be the keynote spea
ker at the opening general session 
during the 61st Annual Convention 
of the Texas Sheep and Goat Rais
ers’ Association. Convention head
quarters will be the LaQuinta Mo- 

j tor Inn in San Angelo and con- 
j vention dates are July 16 and 17.

j Scouts Attend Camp
, A grolp of local Boy Scouts left 
j Sunday morning to spend this 
j week at Camp Fawcett near Barks- 
I dale. Scoutmaster David Meador 
| is in charge of them while they 
are in camp.

Thursday, tonight, is parents’ 
visiting day in camp and Friday 
night will be highlighted by the 
tap-out of candidates for the Order 
of the Arrow, the honorary camp
ing organization of the Scouts.

Those attending are: David Dor
an, Tim Hutcherson, Billy Charles 
Gunstead, Brad Thomas, Danny 
Pina, Gary Miner, Ashley Niblett, 
Mark Wailis. Jay Cash, Kenneth 
Phillips, and Ricky Gibson.

HISTORICAL SOCIETY
By JANNETTE WILKERSON

BOARDS OF EQ UALIZATIO N
The Boards of Equalization for 

the County and School are conven
ing today, Thursday, the 24th at 
the Court House. The County 
Board convenes at 9:00 a.m. and 
the one for School convenes at 
11:00. Tax rates will be set and 
budgets adopted at these meetings.

Tobacco Spitting Contest j
At 3:80 p.m. on Saturdav after- j 

noon we urge everyone to make an | 
effort to join in and enter the i 
Tobacco Spittiftg Contest. This is j 
being sponsored by the Beechnut i 
Tobacco Company and those boys 
really know wh°t thev are doing. I 
The categories will be 13 and under 
and adults with men and women 
divisions. The prizes among seve
ral will be brass soittoons.

— SUCCESS Want Ads Get Results!

g

M IAS AMIGAS —  ANNUAL MEETING 
June 25 & 26, 1976

Friday, June 2-5, 1976:
6:00 p.m.____ -Registration —  Memorial ¡Building
7:30 p.m,___Sandwich Supper— -Courthouse Lawn

Saturday, June 26, 1976:
9:30 a.m .____ __________ Ring the Old School Bell
10:00 a.m___________________________ Reconvene
Noon______ Salad Luncheon— Memorial Building
1:00 p.m.________ Bi-Centennial Program begins
6:00 p .m ._________ Barbecue— $2.50-— Advance

Down the road, a stone’s throw 
from here, Mr. and Mrs. P. H. 
Mires lived through adventurous 
and hai’d times. Raising a family 
during the days when going out 
to milk the ccw in the evening 
could turn into a life and death 
chase from marauding Indians.

Mrs. Frank Van Horn has related 
stories of her Grandparents, Paddy 
and Louisa Mires, when they sett
led in the Chrisioval area in the 
1870’s. Mr. Mires chose a loca
tion near a flowing spring, and 
built a picket house. The Mires 
family lived' there for three years 
before building a rock house. The 
magnificent structure is still par
tially intact. Paddy operated a grist 
mill on the spring near the south 
Concho for many years. The spring 
is now called' Mires spring. Here 
he ground corn, wheat, and other 
grain for Ranchmen in the area. 
Thus, as with so many cases, Pad
dy was put out of the flour bus
iness by progress. When they be
gan to sell bleached flour for $1.49 
per 50 pounds, Paddy began to 
lose out. He could grind the flour 
as cheaply, but he did not have a 
bleaching process.

Existing records and statements 
from early day pioneers in the 
area reveal that the San Angelo to 
Sonora stage road passed by the 
Mires home, and weary stage rid
ers and freighters ‘ found a warm, 
friendly oasis there.

Í One such rest stop had a tragic 
climax when a traveler and his 

| son spent the night at the Mires 
home. Early the next morning the 

'hov was sent out to get the horses 
which pulled the wagon. The boy 
was encountered by a band of 
raiding Indians who also had de
signs on the horses. The commo
tion alerted’ the people in the house 
but their efforts to aid the boy 

( were futile as he was scalped and 
i murdered in full view of the horri
fied end helpless onlookers. The 
hov w"s buried a short distance 
from the Old Mires house.

There were many sounds that 
th° quiet, blue nights by the 

river, to make a brave pioneer 
Aether clutch her “young-uns” to 
her breast in silent prayer that the 
old Winchester carbine and strong 
wooded door would hold against a 
savage foe.
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Schleicher County Museum To Be Dedicated 1:00 p.m. June 26

O n The Court House Square
8:00 p.m. to 12:00 midnight. Donee at Memorial Building; admission is 

$2.50 per person.
SATURDAY, JUNE 26TH

1:00 p.m. Ribbon Cutting Ceremony at the new Museum Also during the day there will be baking contest, arts and crafts contests, 
a quilt raffle with a quilting demonstration, a home made pie booth, an 
ice cream parlor and a concession stand sponsored by the Lions Club. 
A jail will be in use for those who do not come dressed for the occasion 
or are not wearing a City Slicker Badge, which may be purchased at the 
Fa ir. Everyone welcome at any and all events.

1:15 p.m. Games will include Balloon Blowing, Super Chicken Race, Sack 
Race, Wheelbarrow Race, and Three-Leg Race.

3:30 p.m. Greased Pig Race, Tobacco Spitting Contest, Tug-Of-War,

SUNDAY, JUNE 27TH4:30 p.m. The long-awaited beard contest. Categories will be the best 
goatee, mustache, the shaggiest beard, and longest and neatest beards.

11:00 a.m: Community Worship Service sponsored and conducted by the 

Ministerial Alliance, Memorial Building.6:00 p.m. Barbecue prepared by Orland Harris. Advance ticket purchase 
required.

; These Public-Spirited Local Establishments Urge Everyone To Attend The Bi-Centennial Events J une 26th

James Williams Sofge's Grocery And Motel
Car Market And Rea! Estate

Shaw's Motel — Downtown
Edith Shaw, Christine Hodges, & Employees Cramer & Mary Sofge & Family

Davis Fina Service McCalla's Department Store
Gene And Vernell McCalla

M ittel Texaco Service
Gail And Peggy Mittel And Employees

The Top Package Store
Glynn Edmondsun

Benton Abstract & T itle  Company
Eldorado, TexasMary Hernandez

The Western Company
Eldorado, Texas

B. T. And Lois Cummings
Eldorado, Texas

Eldorado Wool Company
Your Purina Dealer

Yates Cleaners
D. T. Yates

Hext Foods
Granvil Hext & Employees

C. C. Lease Service Company, Inc
John Edw. & David Meador & Employees

Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. CoEldorado Instrument & Controls
Bob Phillips— Phone 853-2506

Westerman Drug -  Ph. 853-2226
Cecil Westerman Would Like To Be YOUR PharmacistEldorado, Texas

Clyde Construction Co
Eldorado, Texas

Jack Halbert, Jr. — Butane The Eldorado Success
Printing-—Advertising— News
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B & G FEED
Feed, mineral salt, livestock hauling, hay 
hauling. Pasture and liquid feed. W ill be 
delivered or can be picked up.

/  Feeders w ill be furnished.

Eldorado salesman: Sam Carrell, 853-2219

GEORGE SCHWIENSNG  

800 Glasscock, Sonora, Texas

Office Phone_______________  387-3620
Res. Phone________________  387-2063

When The E. T. Davises! 
Came To Schleicher

FOR A BETTER USED CAR OR PICK-UP 

See

BENNY DUNLAP, SALESMAN

CONCHO BUICK-GMC
2400 Sherwood Way San Angelo, Texas

PHONE: 949-3797 or Res. 653-5010

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION

Please Use Following Telephone Numbers To Call For Service*

Eldorado, (direct line) 24 hour service__________________ 853-2804

Sonora, 8:00 to 5 :0 0 ________________________387-3344 or 387-3616

Everett Ogburn

New 2 and 3 Bedroom Homes—
From 1,000 to 1700 square feet of floor space, built under city 
inspections. IV2 or 2 full baths with ceramic tile showers and 
dressing tables. Large kitchen-ismily room combinations. Lots 
of cabinets and snack bar. Built-».! dishwasher and range with 
hood. Utility rooms or areas. All gas or all electric. Central 
heating. Fully carpeted with window drapes installed. Com
pletely finished and delivered to any place in West Texas.

Can also brick all or', part if desired and include 
refrigerated air all as an extra. We invite you to come and 
look at what we have to offer. We have been in this business 
for over 20 years and guarantee satisfaction.

Call Craig Hardegree at Burley Lumber Co.
San Angelo, Texas 655-3127

fcobent ‘Tfta&tee
Furniture — Carpet

W EST TEXAS' LARGEST 

HOME FU R N ISH IN G  STORE

Whether yours is a small 
or a large budget, whether 

your need is one room,
A houseful or one piece,

Our management and our 
experienced sales personnel 

are anxious to serve you 
according to your- wishes.

M AKE OUR STORE YOUR HEADQUARTERS  

W HEN SHOPPING IN SAN ANGELO

1 2 -14  E. Twohig Telephone 655-672!

Phone 2619 for Compiete Line of 
Exxon Products. Form and Ranch 
Butane. All Business Appreciated.

Eldorado-Divide Petroleum Co.
Exxon Products —  Raymon Mobley & Employees

\ 4

Mrs. E. T. Davis was formerly 
a long-time Schleicher County 
resident before making her 
heme in recent years with 
fam ily members in Dallas and 
Houston. Following is excerpt

ed from her Memoirs:

Our Move To Schleicher County:

We started moving from Kim
ble County to Schleicher on Nov
ember 5, 1911. Ed had butchered 
a hog and had finished gathering 
our cotton and corn. We put eno- 1 
ugh corn in the bed of the wagon 
to feed three horses on the way.
We hated to leave our folks, but 
felt we could do better by moving.

The day we left wo ate dinner 
on the banks of the Llano river. I 
had never been away from my 

i folks. Little Ed, our baby boy, was j 
j seven months old. We started out 
j over the long dusty road in the 
j wagon and leading one horse be- 
i hind the wagon. We did not get 
! to Fort McKavett before we met a 
j norther and a dust storm. We came 
to a creek, so we decided to camp 

! there that night. The baby and I 
| stayed in the wagon while Ed took 
| care of his team and made a fire j 
J and cooked our supper, j We at° supper and looked to see 
| how the horses were faring. Ed 
I then put a big log on the fire;
I hobbled the horses and we went 
to bed. We could hear the coyotes | tbe man wbo bad married my giri ! 
howling. We didn’t have a clock chum Allie wmiams. j
to tell us the time, but aroun , Tbe next morrdng Ed went on j 
4:00 o’clock the next morning the . the streets inquirin|  about work. | v  
horses began to get restless and | Re met up with ^  McWhorter |

Don’t commit the crime of not being able to 
save money. Our savings accounts are insured 
to $40,000 by F.D.I.C., a government agency.

Ed' said to me, It is around L00 - Brcdbers wbo operated a general
0 clock. I know ecause r merchandise store. In fact, it was !
he horses,’ and he got up and j the Qnly one in Eidorado. They |

tied hem 0 e wa^on w »  j were the same'McWhorters that we I
He put more wood on the fire and ,
made a pot of coffee, fried some , ■ ; ^ , a , , !“  K \ , L -  j their cmldren and my childrenbacon and fixed breakfast and then 1 , ,  . . ., , I

1 were great friends all through \I got up and dressed. We left camp 
after that first night about sun-up. school. Bob McWhorter, the son !
»A u A  i ° f  Will McWhorter, still visits usWe had gone several miles when , . , , ,  , .
t-, . , s , , j ;r, Ed asked the McWhorters aboutEd happened to think that he did
not put his chopping axe in the 
wagon. He said, “I know it is too 
far to go back, and' I know an old

work and while he was talking 
with them one of our old friends 
from Junction walked up about

j. ,, , ,, ' that time. He was Mr. Black. Burd'fellow bv the name of Ham Baker ....
who lives m  here a distance and Blaf a uncle’ He w* . dnl!m« „ a 
I know he will have an extra axe ! tor a w » ™ »  “  Eldorado. He
that I can buy.” Sure enough when I heard that a Mr. Earnest out
we got there Ed told Mr. Baker i “  the Sonora road wanted a man 
what had hanpened and he gave If» work for him He told. Ed to 
us an axe. Ed insisted on paying ;h ™ g  me and little Ed down to i 
him for the axe, but he refused to i Je.r place while Ed rode down to j
, i .. tf up com ho iiiti i the Earnest place. We stayed with 1take any pay for it. He said he aid , , L,. , , J , ,, ;

, + ovari Knia„ +n i them while Ed rode down to the tnot want the woman and baby to 1 M
freeze. He told Ed he was going 1 Eayn“ ‘  place 10 miles from Eldo- 
to London in a few days and he j fado He got the job and rode back 
would stop by where we had camp- Eldorado that same day. When 
ed and pick up the axe we had he § ° ‘  back to Eldorado Mrs. Black
left. It was reallv cold, but Ed had a good supper and a warm cup ,
vas the one who stiffened the most. coffee for him. She would not | 

as he had to drive and face th e ! let us go until we had eaten sup- 
wind and the baby and I could IP“ ™ « 1 I enjoyed the day
stay back in the wagon under ™ ‘ h the Blacks so much because 

y thev were from the home we d left.covFr l
When we were about one-half After supper we put the harness 

day’s drive from Eldorado. we ‘ he horses and drove back to 
stopped for dinner, and Ed said ‘ he Earnest place where we lived 
if I would start a fire, he’d g o ; ‘ he next three years It was 
take the horses to a tank nearby ! 12: « ° ’clock. that night when we 
and water them and that way w e lf ° ‘  ‘ here, Ed took the team from 
could get to Eldorado bv sundown. I‘ he wagon and we slep in the 

He went on and I put Little E d ! wagon again that night. We got up 
in the spring seat of the wagon e"rly the next morning and got 
and picked up some sticks and i‘ he cook stove out of | the wagon 
struck a match. The wood did not | end P“‘  ■» up- in the 1. tie house 
catch, but the flames caught the I W o re  we cooked breakfast. We 
dead grass and started off down i did not have room in ‘ he wagon 
the draw toward the wagon. i|»o brmg a heater; so Ed had to 
was fighting it away from the | unload the wagon and go back to 
wagon. Ed jumped on one of the , ‘ ewn to buy a heater. You could 
horses and came running and hoi- j tr3v,jl for miles out there and see 
lering for me to just keep it from | httle wood. I was not used to that.
going toward the wagon. I was not j -—------------------------------------
used to the wind blowing like it j GIRLS' SOFTBALL SCHEDULE: 
did in that part of the country, j June 24, Thursday. Squaws vs. 
He took the tow sack I was fighting Cardinals at 4:00 p.m., Eldorado, 
it with; wet it with the water we | and Pumpkins vs. Fillies, 6:00 p.m. 
had in the wagon and put it out. j June 28, Monday. 6:00 p.m., in 
We ate lunch and got to town be- ¡ Eldorado, Mitchell Energy vs. Fil- 
tween sundown and dark and drove Res-
to the wagon yard to spend the! June 29, Tuesday. Make up 
night. The first man we spoke to j games if needed.
in Eldorado was Pearce Sweatt. Ed j ----------------------------------------
did not know the man, but I j BOYS' BASEBALL. SCHEDULE: 
thought I recognized him, as 11 June 24, Thursday. Red Sox vs. 
said before I knew him in Fre- | Tigers, 5:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m: 
donia, Mason county when I was j June 28, Monday. Tigers vs. 
a child. We talked to him and sure ¡White Sox, 5:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
enough it was the Pearce Sweatt June 29, Tuesday. White Sox vs.
I had known in Fredonia. He was ¡Red Sox, 5:30 p.m. & 7:30 p.m. 
the father of Ernest (Greasy) | — 1------1------------ ----------------
Sweatt who was the sheriff in j _^RECEIPT BOOKS: Small ones 
Schleicher county many, many (and large ones; on sale at The years later and was a very close o,1Pf,P„  nffiop
friend’ of ours. Pearce Sweatt w a s _____________ _J_.___________________

VST/
jlf II

If you happen to have 13 children the odds are 8,192 to 1 
that all of them will be beys!

¡t» ' «Lppg

smoke.’

The First National Bank
Of Eldorado

Eldorado Success Want Ads Get Results ! !

» & r
REDDY’S  

HELPFUL 
FREEZER TIPS

V\

LOCK IN FLAVOR: Use moisture and vapor-proof 
materials especially designed for freezers to wrap 
your foods. Tightly sealed, these lock in flavor and 
moisture and prevent “ freezer burn’’ (surface dry
ing) on foods. Don’t use wax paper, bread paper 
or regular cellophane for freezer foods.

LABEL PACKAGES: Date and identify freezer pack
ages so (1) you don’t accumulate a lot of mysterious 
shapes and (2) you’ll be able to pick out foods that 
have been In the freezer longest.

TAKE ADVANTAGE OF SALES: Avoid overstock
ing with commercially frozen food that’s always 
available; use your freezer as your own bargain 
counter and store foods you can buy on sale. But 
do allow space for short-time baked goods, left
overs and special party foods.

Pick up your FREE copy of 

" ENERGY CONSERVATION”  

Booklet from

Ü H 3 frigidaire
Home Environment Division of General Motors.

Remember ISIEIDIDlf Supplies the energy - 
but only YOU can use it wisely!
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Cheapest, Hardest Working Salesmen In Town A re 5n The

ADVERTISING SUPER MARKET
COUCH for sâT, in excellent con
dition. Phone 853-2847. 1*

Merle Norman 

Cosmetics
Call for demonstrations

FOR SALE: General Electric refri- 
. geratcr. Call 853-2459. 1*

Sonora, Texas
511 E. 2nd • ' 387-2216

Bettye Stewart, Clerk 
Maxine Locklin, Consultant

TERMITES?
Then Call King’s Termite & 
Pest Control, Collect 949-8611 
Bonded Insured Licensed

King's Pest Control 
Service

2820 W . Ave, N.
San Angelo, Texas

Johnny J. King, Mgr.

j FOR SALE: Chest of drawers. Call 
j or come by after 5:00 p.m. 3:2594. c

! FOR SALE— Three pair white, in- 
| sulated drapes, each pair 48 x 84”, 
| $30. — 853-2394.

; CARD OF THANKS
j We would like to express the J  deep love Mid gratitude in our 
j hearts for the expressions of sym
pathy during these sad days.

Through the loss of our beloved 
“Daddy” we have learned that time 
cannot steal the treasures we carry 
in our hearts.

Robert and Jannette Wilkerson*

I MUST PICK UP piano and organ 
I by Tuesday, June 29th. Will allow 
j persons with good credit to assume 
payments. Will also be available 

' for tuning and repairs. Call or 
write: American Music Center,
237.E. 8th in Odessa, Texas 79761 
or phone (915) 332-5611. (Ju 17-24)

FOR SALE in Eldorado: 65 x 95 
lot with grass, trees, metal build
ing, carport, storage room, 14 x 
60, 2 bedroom, IV2 bath mobile 
heme, anchored, underpinned. Call 
(915) 653-6197 or (915) 653-9871.

(Jun 17-24)

HALF SIAMESE kittens to give 
away to good homes. Call 853- 
2627. n

(to 28*)

R O O F I N G

ALL TYPES  

ROOF REPAIR  

and Quality Roofs

KEN T ELLIO TT ROOFING

Phone 655-2800 
San Angelo, Texas

7 They’ re Westcm-BUt 

They're Guaranteed

Free Pick Up and Del.
Phone 853-2956

INSURANCE
FIRE
W INDSTORM  

H A IL ; AUTO; LIFE  
CASUALTY

Tom Ratliff

KERBOW  

FUNERAL HOME

Eldorado Sonora

Phones, Eldorado 853-2636

Or Call Sonora____  387-2266

ELDORADO SUCCESS
PUBLISHED EVERY THURSDAY 

At Eldorado, Texas 76936
Fred Gunstead___Editor-Publisher
Bill Gunstead____Associate Editor

Subscription Rates 
Year In Schleicher County $5.00 
Year, Elsewhere__________ $6.00
Entered as Second Class Matter at the 

post office at Eldorado, Texas, under the 
Act of March 3, 1887.

Any erroneous reflection upon the char
acter, standing or reputation of any person 
firm or corporation which may appear in 
the columns of The Success, will be gladly 
corrected upon same being brought to the 
«ttenbion of the publisher.

Notice of entertainments where a charge 
o f admission is made, obituaries, cards of 
thanks, resolutions of respect, and all 
matters not news will be charged for at 
the regular rates.

Announcements of revivals for churches 
Ore considered advertising and charged for 
•t regular advertising rates.

Unsolicited poetry charged for at regular 
advertising rates.

Pictures ------------  Unsolicited pictures for
bl ication charged for at engraver’s rates.

Front page advertising announcements 
to be charged for at a rate equal to three 
times the regular rate.

Commiirntv Calendar

SMALL GROUP of responsible hun
ters desires excellent season deer 
lease, 1,000 to 1,500 a. Will, make 
future annual commitment for right 
lease. Please write: Larry Tooker, 
Box 844, Addison, Tx 75001.

DESKS, CHAIRS, FILES? SAFES. 
Save 20-50%. Large selection. Cash 
& carry. Hours 9:00 to 5:30 Monday 
thru Friday. — Value City, 117 W. 
Twohig, San Angelo, Tex. (Au 19)

DO PEOPLE read these small ad? 
in The Success? You just did.

I In Those Days
Compiled From Success Files

ONE YEAR AGO
June 26, 1975— Funeral services I 

were held for Alfred F. Grelle who ! 
died at the age of 76. •

A daughter was born to Mr. and I 
Mrs. Kenneth Hight. j

The 4-H Horse Show was held j 
with 55 exhibitors and 66 horses, j

FIVE YEARS AGO
June 24, 1971— The Butler Pro-1 

duce Plant was nearing completion 1 
in the northeast part of town. I

Mrs. G. L. Ballew died at Sonora i 
at age 76, and Mrs. Allie Gibson of 
Glendale, Arizona, died there at 
age 91.

The Methodist-Presbyterian Va
cation Bible School was coming up I 
with Mrs. Fred Case in charge.

Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Mace visited 
in Haynesville, La., with the Albert! 
Stanford family.

Kenneth R. Adams and Martha ] 
Sue Page were announced on the ! 
Dean’s List at T.C.U., Ft. Worth ‘ 
for the ‘71 Spring Semester.

Local Boy Scouts spending the 1 
week at Camp Fawcett were Alan 1 
Hall, Gary Collins, Bob Pena, Wes- j 
ley Garcia, and Jim Bob Edmiston. |

County Judge Bob McWhorter j 
received word that Governor Pres- j 
ton Smith had signed the bill to I 
abolish the office of County Audi- j 
tor here. The position was cur- ! 
rently held by Hollis McCormick, j

12 YEARS AGO I
June 25, 1964-------Girl Scouts at-1

tending Camp Jo Jan Van near | 
Barksdale were Genie Newport, j 
Marchia Gault, Claudia Meador, I 
Peggy Hill, and Ginger Wright. :

The local school system had a | 
budget of $389,965 presented for j 
the coming year.

Buddy Calk went to Camp Faw
cett for a shake-down camp in prep
aration for attending the National 
Jamboree of Boy Scouts coming up 
in July in Valley Forge.

Mr. and Mrs. George Long were 
on a trip to New Mexico and other 
points, in their camper.

The engagement of Kathe Evans 
to Buren A. Whitten, Jr., was 
announced. They planned a July 
wedding.

Maureen McCravey and Susan 
Mobley were to attend the Twirl
ing School at McMurry College, 
Abilene, later in the summer.

Mrs. T. W. Johnson had surgery 
in Clinic-Hospital.

A  daughter was born to Mr. and 
Mrs. Fred J. Logan Jr. of Andrews.

20 YEARS AGO
June 21, 1956— Funeral services 

were held for Mrs. C. C. West, 
pioneer Schleicher county resident. 
She died at the age of 86.

Mrs. Daisy M. Ford died at the 
age of 88.

Excavating was reported about 
complete for the new swimming 
pool.

The Methodists scheduled a re
ception to honor the Rev. Russell 
Heaner, who had just come on the 
job as new pastor.

The Congregational Methodist 
church called Rev. Wesley Harral- 
son of Lufkin to be their new 
pastor.

Bob McWhorter, and the Palmer 
West and Hum Davis families re
turned from the State Firemen’s 
Convention in Edinburg.

Rev. Victor Leija moved here 
from Edcouch, Texas, to/ take over 
the Mexican Baptist Mission.

The First Methodist Church in 
Mission urns setting for the wedding 
of Miss Beth Shilling and Horace 
W. Van Cleve.

Joe Andrews returned from five 
days’ Army Reserve, Fort Bliss.

ELDORADO LODGE
No. 890 — A. F. & A. M. Stated 
meeting 2nd Thursday in each 
month, at 7 :00 p. m. from Oct.
1 to April 1, and at 8:00 from 
April 1 to October I. Visiting 
brethren welcome.

June 24, Thursday. Social Secur
ity representative at Court House, 

,10:90 a.m. to 12:09 noon.
Jure 24. Thursday. Mmry.Mak- 

: ers 42 Club meets with Mrs. Jake 
Spencer.

Jure 24. Thurs. C-B Association 
meets 8:00 p.m.. Mem. Bldg.

< June 24, Thursday. Canning dem- 
i onstration 2:09 p.m. in home ec. 
1 department of high school.
; June 25-26. Annual Mias Amigas
■ meeting.
; June 29. Tuesday. 4-H Dress
■ Revue. 7:30 d m. in Mem. Bldg.
j Julv 5. Monday. Independence 
j Day holiday.
: July 7. Wednesday. Lions Club 
: meets 12:05. Memorial Building, 
j July 14, Wed. Young Homemak
ers H. D. meets 10:00 a.m. in the 
home of Fay Blair.

Hsxis Back Frcrn Trip
Mr. and Mrs. -Granvil Hext re

turned Thursday after a visit to 
Albuquerque, N. M. They visited 
the M. D. Hext family, also Mr. 
and Mrs. Dave Warnack, Mrs. 
Hev.t’s sister, and family.

They also visited friends in San
ta Fe and on their return home 
visited Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Ro
gers at Jal. N. M., and with Mr. 
and Mrs. Guy Edwards cf Odessa, 
Tex., the former Lucille Hext. •

While in ^Albuquerque Mary at
tended the Lawrence Welk Show. 
But most of all was the wonderful 
cold weather while they were there.

Schleicher Re-Entry
R. F. Thomas, Paris, will re-enter 

and clean out to 4,500 feet a 6,949- 
fcot Schleicher County wildcat fail
ure, 1 5 /8  miles southeast of the 
Ju-Jan-J.:c field of Tom Green 
county and 14 miles southwest of 
Christ oval. It is the No. 1 L. W. 
Steen.

Originally drilled by Seneca Oil 
Co. and Tucker Drilling Co., Inc., 
it was abandoned July 29, 1959 at 
6,940 feet.

It was re-entered by Tucker Dril
ling Co, in May, 1961 and aban
doned again June 19, 1961. Ground 
elevation is- 2,332 feet.

Location is 660 feet from the 
north and west lines of 1205-TCRR.

For Your
M AR Y KAY COSMETICS 

Call Patsy Kellogg
853-2205 Angelo Hwy. 

(to Sep 2*)

CLASSIFIED ADVERTISING RATES

First Insertion- —------------ -— 4c word
Additio- Insertions________ 2 c word

Miniii,urn iu.50 tr'o '>v> insertion 
Cash In Advance

$2.90 Vir'-'-mn O"1 All Sjrall Ads 
Taken Or> Phene Or By Mail

S. S. Man Here Todsy
Pete Gonzales, social security 

representative for the San Angelo 
Social Security office, has schedul
ed his June visit to Eldorado. He 
will be at the County Courthouse 
on Thursday, June 24th from 10:00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon. Anyone who 
wants to file a claim for benefits, 
get information, or transact other 
business with the Social Security 

j Administration may contact him at 
j this time. Persons who are unable 
I to meet with him are encouraged 
to call the office in San Angelo, 
349-4608.

W @M EN  
on W heels
| H E L P F U L  I D E A S  ]

By Carol Torres 
You may no longer have 

to worry as much about being 
stuck on the road because 
your engine has overheated, 
or about being stuck at home 
because you can’t get the car 
to start in the cold.

[ipS§ / / ,
-% 3

f i r 5* ''

A  new kind of engine lu
bricant has been devised that 
actually works better than 
motor oil, even if the tem
perature inside the engine is 
580°F ., or if the temperature 
outside is 35 ° below zero, 
when ordinary oil becomes so 
thick your engine can’t turn 
over.

In addition, this new man
made motor lubricant helps 
your engine last longer and 
run cleaner. Made by Mobil 
Oil Corporation, M obil 1 
Synthesized Engine Lubricant 
lubricates the moving parts of 
your engine much better than 
conventional motor oil. And 
it helps the average car get up 
to 10 more miles to the tank
ful of gasoline.

That seems like a pretty 
smooth deal.

Women's Division Plans ! 
For The Bi-Centenrra) 1
• Everyone in Schleicher County | 

who is 18 years old or older is \ 
enciuraged to enter the Women’s j 
Division at the County Bicentennial i 
event on Saturday, June 26.

Entries wll be accepted from I 
1:00 p.m. to 5:00 p.m. on Friday, 
June  ̂ 25, in the Corral room of j 
the Memorial Building. If you do 
not have entry forms for your 1 
articles just bring them to the Cor- j 
ral Room and' entry forms will be 
available there.

The judging will take place Sat
urday morning and the articles will 1 
be put on display all Saturday 
afternoon. Entries must be picked j 
up between 5:00 and 6:00 p.m. Sat- I 
urdav afternoon.

Certificates will be awarded to | 
the top three entries in e^ch divi
sion. The five divisions are: Need- \ 
lewerk; canned fruits and vege- j 
tables; jams, jellies and preserves; j 
hobbies & crafts; and pickles and j 
relishes. Be sure that you remem- j 
h r to bring your articles on Fri- 
day, June 25th!

The firemen were called out at 
11:30 Tuesday morning to a grass i 
fire at the dump grounds. . 1

UNFOUNDED

Less than a century ago, 
automobiles so scared the 
average person that outland
ish laws were suggested to 
restrict their use. A proposed 
P ennsylvania  ordinance 
would have required a driver 
to stop his car every mile, 
send up a rocket, and wait 10 
minutes to make sure the

Ltr.

^ M W A Y ^ * > N  BE ABLE To 
PLAN y0VfZ PICNICS. THREE 

Vi£EK£ ;N ApVAWCE, $IMCE A 
NEW WEATHER WATOHIW6 
SATFLUTE Ei?UlPPEP WITH AW 
INTERNATIONAL tel e ph o n e  AND 
-reuFGRAPH AERosR^/opr,^  
PiVlSlON CAMERA WILL ^EA&lETO 
PREPtCr WHAT THE WEATHER WILL 
Fe LIKEzi AH^kP OF TIME I 

® < s  |gd a  | s e

O n e  gp  tmc p'&
MOST APVAKJCEp CLOSED CIRCUIT 
TELEVl&OM SYSTEMS/OPERATED 
Ak)P MAINTAINED £Y ITT'S 
FEPERAL ELECTRtCo CORPORATION 
DIVISION, WAS USED PUP-lNG 
THE APOL-LO- SOYUZ LINKUP FOR
S hooting  p o s t - l a u n c h  p r e s s  
CONFERENCES AND MOWlTOS/WS
Complex Space eq u ipm en t /

Some Italian women once 
were so afraid that the hair 
cut from their heads would 
fall into the hands of sorcer
ers that they burned their 
shorn locks and hid them in 
places they were sure nobody 
would find them.

** *
Some people suffer from 

an irrational fear of nuclear 
power plants. But there “ is 
not any possibility that a con- 

1 ventional nuclear plant will 
j blow  up in a mushroom 
| cloud. All but a few ignorant 
I hysterics recognize that that 
! is impossible,” says Time 
i magazine in a recent article.

** *
One of F reud ’s most 

famous patients was a man 
who was irrationally afraid of 
wolves. But Freud discovered 
that the fear stemmed from a 
startling memory from child
hood which had nothing at all 
to do with wolves.

Bicentennial Breakfast Food

No; your eyes aren’t de
ceiving you. This is a bowl of 
crisp, crunchy popcorn wait
ing to be enjoyed for break
fast early-American style with 
cream and sugar. That’s how, 
from Pilgrim times on, the 
colonists often served this very 
first of the world’s puffed 
cereals and how you and your 
family can really enjoy it, too, 
if you want to provide a Spirit 
of ’76 Bicentennial Breakfast.

Truly a natural whole-grain 
cereal, popcorn is a funda
mental food as well as a “ fun 
food.”  It provides some 
roughage. Like other cereal 
grains, it has an important 
nutritional function — to 
furnish the body with heat and 
energy. Its 77% carbohydrate 
composition helps “ spare” the 
protein in the body in pro
viding that needed a.m. fuel- 
up. Also, it adds its own cereal- 
type protein contribution, or 
12% of its composition.

This protein is a most use
ful body-builder in combina
tion with the milk or cream 
used on the popcorn-cereal, 
or with your regular morning 
bacon.

And what fun for the 
youngsters to pop corn for
breakfast!

Your summer athletes 
might want to sweeten their 
breakfast popcorn with honey 
for a dollop ofextra energy. 
Or cinnamon toast lovers 
might want to switch occa
sionally to Cinnamon-Sugar 
Popcorn. Just sprinkle your 
regular cinnamon-sugar mix
ture over a bowlful of fresh 
warm popcorn that has been 
drizzled with melted butter; 
toss to coat, and you have an
other breakfast or “ anytime’* 
treat.

So popcorn for breakfast 
is “ very Bicentennial.” It’s 
also very good, and costs out 
to only pennies per serving.

Birthday Cake For America’s Birthplace

The largest birthday cake ever recorded is to be the center- 
piece o f Philadelphia’s Bicentennial celebration during the 
weekend o f July 3rd and 4th.

A gift to America’s birthplace from Kitchens o f Sara Lee, 
the cake will rise five stories to a giant American eagle from a 
base 42 feet wide. If arranged in a rectangle, its surface would 
cover a regulation basketball court. Its volume, including a 
specially designed support system, is equivalent to about one 
million Sara Lee chocolate cakes.

Key feature o f the massive birthday cake, as shown in the 
scale model above, is its eight octagonal tiers which will be 
decorated with highlights o f American history. Starting with 
the Declaration o f Independence and ending with the Moon 
Walk, these 120 scenes are to be depicted in icings and con
fections handmade by the pastry chefs o f Sara Lee.

• The cake will be displayed in Philadelphia’s Memorial Hall, 
which was built for the nation’s 100th birthday in 1876.

Inflalioiefigbliiigin  hem i "%fs"l
N EW  W A Y  TO  S A V E

You can save on the 
phone call, save on the 
parking, save energy, and 
have more money to spend 
on enjoying yourself in 
W a sh in g to n , D .C ., by  
knowing what number to 
call.

I t ’ s a s p e c ia l  t o l l -  
f r e e  n u m b e r  ( 8 0 0  )
424-9755—for you to call 
fo r  fa c t s  a b o u t  the 
B icen ten n ial M etrobus 
serviae and the. “ park and 
ride” programs, set up to 
make sightseeing simple and 
enjoyable for visitors to 
Washington.

U n d e r  th is  special 
program visitors can park 
free at three large shuttle 
bus fringe lots—at RFK 
S t a d iu m , th e N o r th  
Pentagon Parking Lot and at 
F o r t  M e y e r  S o u t h  
P o st  — s h u tt le , sw iftly , 
e c o n o m i c a 11 y a n d  
com fortably  at special 
family rates by Metrobus 
(40 buses an hour each way) 
to  and from  the Mall 
between 9 a.m. and 4 p.m. 
during w eekdays, with 
reduced service between 
4 - 1 0  p .m . Service on 
weekends during the above

FORD'S T H E A T E R -O n ce  
again a legitimate theater, it  
was closed for many years 
after tragic assassination of 
President Lincoln in 1865.

tim es will be slightly  
increased. Visitors can also 
p a t r o n i z e  s p e c i a l  
B i c e n t e n n i a l  r a d ia l  
Metrobus service along 17 
existing corridors from 
outlying suburban areas, 
many adjacent to parking 
facilities, to and from 
downtown Washington.

What is this network 
designed to achieve? It’s an 
innovatively organized way 
of keeping traffic around 
Washington moving for 
Bicentennial visitors—in 
short, deflating congestion 
while inflating fun!
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produce an additional 12 million 
barrels of oil.

A select committee will hold first 
meetings here this week to study 
procedures for disciplining way- 
word judges.

Homemaking A t  A  
Glance

by Nancy Lester

W edding Set In 
W ichita Fa lb  Aug. 21

by Lyndell Williams 
Texas Press Association

All the last minute details of the 
; Museum are falling into shape and 
i I hope by Thursday evening we will 
i be ready to put the ribbon out for 
i the ribbon gutting on Saturday,
\ June 26, at 1:00. Mrs. Jackson, our 
. 5i-.C:ntermial Chairman, will say a 
j few words and we will be honored 
1 to have Mrs: Ernest C. Hill cut the 
j ribbon for the formal opening.
’ Mr. and Mrs. Gerald Fohn, Mrs. :

' Organized Closet Promotes 
1 Bettor Appearance
i
| Do you have problems finding 
! closet room for your clothes . . do 
! you spend unnecessary time finding 
your favorite garment . . then do 
you have to press it because it 

I was crushed in the crowded closet?
Then you can’t delay a “closet 

face lift” any longer, we advise.
We suggest a beginning by sep

arating the wardrobe into categor
ies— seasonable wearables, out-of- 
season wearables, unwearables with

Austin. Tex.— Texas doctors have ! Ben Isaacs, Mrs. Ethel Etheredge, ; uPdatjng or g i v i n g  possibilities, 
expressed increasing concern about! Hubert Graves and Margaret Frost an . s,tlv a g ; es,‘ „ . ,  ,
the swine flue (A/Nsw Jersey) im- j motored to Uvalde last Thursday to- ^ iV7 ? n° sa va&e es ° ,  
m u n ition  program. ! virft with Mr. and Mrs. Sam Sch-, e ch^  <* anyone who

“The medical risks probably will i leicher. We arrived in Uvalde cculd ^ se dh£m- Usually if a ga 
be low for patients. But health j errlv enough to have time to g0 ¡- merit hasn t, been worn for a sea- 
care providers may suffer from a j through. the John Nance Garner ! aca> u '̂,on e n  A . se',son 01 
plague of liability suits,” said Dr. | Museum and we found several ideas j s°  lts  best to dl£C3id or UP‘ 
Jack Haley, president-elect of the j we pirn to do with our Museum, j dcd® R- . , „
Texas Academy of Family Physi- j Mr. Schieich?r, who is 83,  ̂ is the store garments with updatm0 
cians.

i s

J
Haley told public health workers 

here doctors probably will partici
pate fully in the massive immuni
zation in spite of feared legal risks.

grandson of Mr. Gustav Schleicher, possibilities along with the sewing 
the gentleman Schleicher County i supplies for another days ptoject. 
,t)~s n,med f0r j,Tr Sam never ; Out-of-season wearables should be 
knew his grandfather’ but he had i cleaned, repaired and then stored 

ny"tales to tell about him and out ° f  the wav in the

BRIDAL O F T  SELECTION FOR:
Cassie Morrison________________bi’ide elect of Ricky Gibson
Kathy Page__________ , ___________ bride elect of Joe Nobles
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Mayo
Belinda Payne_______________bride elect of Robert Newman
Gay Lynn Richardson___bride elect of Charles Adams, Jr.
Mrs. Thomas Huniey____________ ________nee Janet Oglesby
Jill Edmiston______________ bride elect of Randy Crawford
Ann Schrader___________________ bride elect of Steve Sykes
Mrs. William P. Williams, Jr----------------------nee Eva Stigler
Mrs. Walter Hanuseh_________________ nee Theresa Ponsetti
Cathy Cooksey_______ _bride elect of Rennond Kuykendall

Call us at 3-2645 if we can help you with your bridal gifts

back
SUSAN GAYLE HA W LEY

Haley predicted pharmaceutical j it vns a most interesting and . the closet, m a little-used closet or First Christian Church in Wich-

MemoriaSs To Schleicher 
County Museum:

firms and physicians will be major ! worthwhile visit. Mr. Gustav Sch-! in other available suitable places ita Falls will be the 'setting for ! Memorials to Schleicher County 
targets for lawsuits. Such claims ! Richer was a huge man, weighing! where protected fro mdirt, lmt the August 21 wedding of Miss Museum were made recently to: 
he stated, could “Drove trouble-! ovm 300 pounds and had to have : and light. . > ‘sUSon G.*yle Hawley to James MRS. DIXIE MORRIS, by Mr. and
some at the least” though collec-! a special chair made to sit in and , Arrange seasonable wearables in ! Berry Jackson, son cf Mr. and Mrs. Mrs. Raymond Wilson, Mr. and 
tions are unlikely’ | Mrs*. Sam Schleicher is going to a manner most logical and conven- Delmer Jackson of Eldorado. Par- Mrs. James Williams, Mr. and Mrs.

A/New Jersey flu immunizations ! write to the museum where they ient for available space and per- ents of the bride elect are Mr. Oran Enochs, Ernestine Hext, Mr.
should prove “low-risk” to patients I hove this chair and see if they sonal use. Many prefer grouping and Mrs. John Thomas Hawley of , and Mrs. B. L. Isaacs, Margaret
who are not allergic to eggs doc-5 would let us have it. We don’t garments by type— such as pants, Wichita Falls. .Frost, Mr. and Mrs. S. D. Harper,
tors report. ’ I know that we will get it but we dresses or shirts, or by activity, , of i P °Uf  YateS’ Mr' and MrS’ Fred

“ It now appears the federal gov-! are hoping we will. Mr. Fohn taped such as dressy garments, active ^  s s 4 o o la n d  iJenrySpeckSr.M r.
emment and the Texas Department jour visit with Mr Schleicher and , sportswear or work clothes. she special“yeducato„^mafor “  Angelo 1 L  Ba" ew’ Charlotte
of Health Resources will be un- h^s given us the tape so at one noted. State University Her fiance is a ! Harvey'
able to provide liability protection.” j cf our Historical Meetings all may | Closet aids^suc^ ^ P a d Jelp graduate* of Hobbs High School in ' JESS KOY by Mr. and Mrs. Jas.
Dr. Haley said. “Some doctors will t hear w at “ as o» -a, ■ A  reserve garment shape and condi- Hobbs, New Mexico and is a chem- Williams, Ernestine Hext, Mr. and
have to supervise huge clinics un-1 gave us a picture to hang in our f.reseik e ga™ G  ffaG  use of istry major at ASU. Mrs. S. D. Harper, Mr. and Mrs. | HELM by Mrs. E. H. Dannheim.
munizmg hundreds of people very picture gallery which we are very (tion and make effective use o t , s ____________1 _ _ _  | T. J Bailey Ethel Etheredge M-

proud of. closet space. i p’ „ n  ’ „„7
Now that the time is drawing Use available wall and door space CLASS HAS GET-TOGETHER • | Mrs George B Spence Mrs Lillian 

short for our opening we have had (to maximum advantage with hook,, The F B F cLass of the First Thomson  ̂ P ’ , 
many rally ‘round to help. Thurs-, peg boards, racks, extra shelves ! United Methodist Church held a! FRED WATSON by Ernestine

Mr. and Mrs. John S. Williams.
W. C. DAVIS, by Mr. and Mrs. 

W. F. Meador.
JOE -SHELL by Mr. and Mrs. 

Ranee McDonald.
MRS. MARGARET CRAIG by Mr. 

and Mrs. R. L. Ballew.
W. D. IIOWELL by Mr. and Mrs. 

E. G. Donaldson and Billy, Mr. and 
airs. B. L. Isaacs, Margaret Frost, 
rpembers of Schleicher County His
torical Society. Ethel Etheredge, 
Mr. and Mrs. R. L. Ballew.

MRS DUWAIN HUGHES by Mrs. 
Lillian Thomson.

C. N. SHAW by Mrs. C. N. Shaw. 

MR. & MRS. LEWIS T. DANN-

quickly. There is no way a physi
cian can personally oversee each 
injection and still have everyone 
immunized before flu season.

Halev reported a Texas Medical day while we were all in Uvalde, j and store boxes. barbecue Wednesday night at the Hext Mr and Mrs A Fred crunks
u,nn , Pm H Enochs. Duse McDonald,! Remember, a little time and ^  tv,« - L. T ‘ a 7 ,  W  * aAssociation survey shows more than ! Pearl Enochs, Duge McDonald,! Remember, a mue time anu Fd yfeador “r0und house” in the 

50% of physicians responding have i Lois Etheredge and Frankie Willi- effort periodically spent in mauag- southwest part of the county.
quit doing surgory snd delivering ctms worked sll day cleaning and ing the closet pajs off in added j —.—------------------- ---------------
babies, procedures which cause ^rranging articles that have come ; convenience, ease in dressing and
many suits.

The survey showed another fourth
! in preserving the life of the ward- j

We have new flooring in our robe, 
of Texas doctors will lose their i Museum thanks to Junior Isaacs, i 
malpractice insurance within a few ■ Thomas Richard Jones and Bob , Consumer Food News . .
months. j Bradley. They worked Monday, College Station, Tex.-------Canta-

evening until 10:30 cutting it and loupe and honeydew melons are 
Dams Need Repair j cn Wednesday evening they glued good choices, pricewise, at most

Car® Of Kcsss 
m w m

Mr. and Mrs. Paul Page.
I DUDLEY K. BRUMMETT, by Mr. 
i and Mrs. Palmer West.

MRS. CHARLES SA.GEHIEL, by 
! Ernestine Hext.
j FLOYD DEATON by Ernestine 
! Hext.
j E. H. DANNHEIM by Ernestine 
; Hext, Mr. and Mrs. A. Fred Spinks,

MR. & MRS. IRA MCDONALD by 
Mrs. E. H. Dannheim.

-  f HEAPEST, hardest-working 
salesmen in town: That’s Success 
Want Ads.

College Station, Tex.— Roses are
it down and we are awfully proud Texas grocery stores currently, M rs.. red, violets are blue; if you take j

Sixty-two Texas dams n~ed ma- [ 0f it and can’t thank these fellows Gwendolyne Clyatt reports. ' care °f  them, they’ll look good j
jor correction, and more than 600 j enough. It wasn’t an easy job Mrs. Clyatt is a consumer mar- for you.
are in need of repair or some since the floor is not level but it keting information specialist with; This is the philosophy of Ever-j
changes. . looks terrific and we do appreciate the Texas Agricultural Extension ett Janne, a landscape horticultur-:

Another 250 have no nermits. as ; all thev d*d. j Service, The Texas A&M Univer- *st f°r the Texas Agricultural E x -;
was discovered in inspections going j David Meador put our flag pole sjty System. ! tension Service. He suggests taking |
back to 1968. j up Saturday afternoon. This was \ “Also, this is the season for gn°d care of your roses in the sum- j

Some steps already are being ■ not an easy job to do. He had us Granny Smith apples from New mer sc they will look good in the j
taken to fix the 62 dams which ?.re J d;g out the hole, cement it in and Zealand___ and they’re good for eat- tall.
in the worst shape. i this all by himself. We especially ing fresh or for cooking,” the “One important requirement of >

Leakage and seepage are com-; appreciate' it since he was getting specialist said. roses in the summer is adequate
mon. Some spillways are eroded, j ready to take the Scouts to their First-of-the-season fruits appear-; water,” Jaime says. “If/there is no
and caverns have been found be- j camp for a week the next day and jng on the market include Bing p ln> water them thoroughly as _
neath Red Bluff Dam on the Pecos know he had plenty of things to cherries, Perlette grapes, peaches, Last twice a week. Try to_ keep j
River in Reeves and Loving coun- j do for himself and his Scouts. j nectarines and plums. j the water off the leaves, and if pos-,
ties. ] Thank you David for your sup- j “These are rather costly now,' Sib ê> water roses in the mcrning.” |

Slow Cooking Means Good Flavor

! pert in all our projects. | but prices hav- already started > It> a idpa fertilize
Leases Draw $5.6- MWfon J Bob Bradley has donated plate , trending downward,” Mrs. Clyatt: r0 with T9 1(v15G  fertilizer

Bonus pavmanis m o «  | glass to put in front of our shelves noted. ! Spread the fertilizer evenly arouid
than $o.6 million were received m to help protect the many things , Fresh vegetables now in adequate the h ŝe the plants and work
a recent auction of University of our Schleicher County citizens have j oly------- “especially good in sal-! it L hL  into thp soi, advisps ihp j
Texas oil and gas land leases. brought in. Zane Miller will be | ads”_ are tomatoes, radishes, spin-; T?xag University System hor-

Bonus payments and future rov-1 working next week in his spare 1 8X.^  p 0maine, green onions, new- ticultuir5st j
alties, in event of production, w ill, time putting this glass up and crQp green c£lbbage. cucumbers and ,
go into the Permanent University 
Fund which now contains more 
than $800 million.

Nearly 100.000 acres of Univer
sity lands were leased for oil and

“If you want a lot of blooms in 
! October, prune rose bushesdoing many other last minute jobs i a V3riety of leaf lrttuces.

thrt need to be dene. ! “Also, sliced zucchini squash is August by cutting them back about
We- on the Museum Commute^ , ?n appetizing addition to the salad , one-third.” suggests Janne. 

want to ta rn ms oppoi uni y i.bowl,” the specialist added. | He recommends practicing a pre- 
, . , ,, +• i + i aR • 6fVeiyailS p “Budget buys in the fresh-vege-■ ven^ n spray program to control

gas exploration at the auction last worthwhile project and we hope table department are carrots, yel- blackcDot and mildew. Bmomvl is 
week. j everyone will visit it ana become lpw onions and red potatoes, while g0od spra for controlling both

Biggest bonus payment was m0re interested as time goes on. corn offers tasty eating at attrac-; thJsa d;Seases.
$410,000 bid by a group headed by 
Monsanto for a 320-acre tract in 
Ward county.

Short Snorts . . .
First joint hearings on 1978-79 

state agency budgets begin here 
June 21 with appellate court re
quests.

Field nominations for purchase 
of Texas crude oil next month 
totaled 3,266,356 barrels daily, and 
additional demand totaled 702,756 
barrels a day— an increase of 31,- 
039 over June.

The Railroad Commission 
proved unitization of proposed 
Eliasville (Caddo) Unit of the Ste
phens County Regular Field. Texas 
Pacific Oil Company Inc. predicted 
secondary recovery operations will

We are hoping eveiyone in och- nrices. 1
leicher County will contribute in i (ij£" consumers want to can or | 
one way or another. What we are i £reeze corn for later use, they 
trying to do is preserve the articles ; sbouid start looking for those good 
and artifacts in our county that: corn valueg now,” Mrs. Clyatt ad-! 
need a home so if any of you have j vised
anything of historical value to Sch- A t 'meat counters, beef is a fre-1 
leicher County we will be happy to , quent feature— with cuts on “spe-1 
have it and will give it the best. c'al„ majlBy from chuck and round,

Zucchini Squash Cake
(or White Scalloped Squash)

of care. — Museum Reporter. along v/ith an occasional bargain 
on tender-steak cuts.

“Of all the major foods, only j 
pork is listed in light supply. That j 
is, less than we normally need,”

AUDITORS HERE THIS W EEK
Auditors from the Jones Hay 

Company have been at wv>rk in the
Court House this week making , -¡^g clyatt explained. 

aP‘ their annual audit.  ̂ “There are few leading values
—̂ -------- I 7  ! on pork. Quarter-loin cut into chops,

LETTER & LEGAL rag bond paper | g 0S£0n bu££ roasts and liver are 
is for sale in ream boxes at The 
Eldorado Success.

A Special Word To 
O uN df Town Subscribers . .

Please notify us promptly when you 
change your moiling address.

N ew spapers ore Second Class M ai! and 
are not forwarded as First C1l?ss Setters are.

We appreciate receiving both your old 
end new addresses, and MUST have 
your ZIP Code number in order to assure 
proper delivery. Your co-operction will 
enable us to send Success papers to you 
without delay in the mails.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Serving Schleicher County Since 1901

3 eggs 
2 cups sugar 
Vi cup Wesson oil 
2 full cups cooked chopped 

squash
2 cups sifted flour with Vi tea

spoon baking powder
1 teaspoon salt
2 teaspoon soda
3 teaspoons cinnamon 
2 teaspoons vanilla 
1 cup chopped nut (pecans). 
Beat eggs; add sugar, oil, squash |

! the key buys. 1 and soda. Add dry ingrehients. ;J  “Eggs are a high-protein food— | Add vanilla, nuts, mix well. Bake j 
j and they are in good supply with | at 350 F. for one hour in loaf or 
I attractive prices again this week.! tubepan. — Sent in by Eleanor Jeff- . 
j “Fryer chickens are a good rey. Homemaker of the Year for 
| choice for family cookouts or pic-. Schleicher County.
| nics— and, although reports indi-1 ----------------------------------------
i cate greater supplies than a year ! '
ago, so is demand. That means | Distinguished A t A<kN\ 
consumers can expect prices to re-J i
main the same or trend a bit high- 1 College Station, Tex.— Two stu- 

! er in the next few weeks. , j dents from Eldorado have earned j 
j Consumer Watchwords: Keep a j “Distinguished Student” ranking 
I upply of hard-cooked' eggs in the at Texas A&M University, announc- 
j refrigerator— for snacks, potato sa-1 ed Registrar Robert A. Lacey.
¡lad and sandwich filling, to name) The undergraduate honor is aw- 
a few. They will keep for about j arded students who have excelled 

j a week. " 1 academically. Recipients must earn
______________________ I at least a 3.25 grade point ratio

DUPLICATE BRIDGE (out cf a possible 4 0) during the
Winners last week: most recent grading period.
Lottie Puckett and Fred Adkins, “Distinguished Student” ranking 

I Sonora, 1st; | is limited to 10% of Texas A&M’s
| Leu Poole and Bain Andrews, undergraduate enrollment.
I San Angelo, 2nd; | Distinguished Eldorado students
! Winnie Jackson and Sue Barber,' are Britt W. Bumguardner, wildlife 
San Angelo, and Blakeways, tied and fisheries sciences, son of J. C. 

j for 3rd; Bumguardner of Route 1 and John
I Zeila’ Baker and Winnie Helen R- Powell, Jr., agricultural econo- 
’ Hilliard, 4th. 1 mics, son of John R. Powell, Rt. 1.
j We will have our Club Tourna-' -------------------------------- -------
j ment next Thursday, July 1st, at 
7:30 p.m.

W H ILE  THE COOK'S A W A Y —New slow cooker can cook 
up some tasty meals, with chicken (in the pot), corned 
beef, smoked pork, cured beef tongue and vegetables.

People on the go are discovering the advantages of slow 
cooking with an appliance that cooks 8 to 10 hours with
out stirring, sticking or worry about overcooking.

They’ve found that slow cooking can turn less expen
sive cuts of meat into flayorful, nutritious meals with 
little shrinkage. When busy away from the kitchen, they 
also use it for baking casseroles, fruit's, vegetables and 
desserts.

This new slow cooker has a unique heating system that 
gives more uniform heat distribution. The removable 
crock is surrounded by gently heated air assuring even 
cooking of meats and vegetables.

The four-quart Farberware Country Crock-r-Cooker 
has an indicator light to tell at a glance tl̂ at the unit is 
operating in either high or low position; removable, easy- 
to-clean crock and cord; plus colorful contemporary 
country styling.

EASY MEALS V IA  THE SLOW COOKER
1 (3 to 4 pound) whole chicken, corned beef j smoked

pork shoulder or cured beef tongue j
2 potatoes, peeled and quartered 
2 carrots cleaned and cut in pieces 
1 onion, sliced
1 stalk celery with leaves, cut in pieces
2 cups broth or water 
6 whole cloves
2 bay leaves

If necessary, dr&in corned beef or remove casing from 
pork shoulder. In 4-quart Farberware Country Crock-r- 
Cooker place all ingredients in order given adding the 
chosen meat last. Cover. Turn heat control switch to low. 
Cook 7 to 9 hours or until tender. Serve meat with vege
tables. Broth from chicken can be made into gravy by  
adding 1/4 cup flour mixed with 1/4 cup water; stir into 
broth. Turn heat control switch to high and cook until 
thickened, about 15 minutes. Makes 4 servings.

News 81 Advertising Copy Deadlines:
MONDAY of E ach Week: Pl&ass turn 5n contributed columns, club 

reports for preceding week end, society and personal news, etc. 
TUESDAY Morning: More Genera! News.
TUESDAY Noon: Only news items of real significance such as 

deaths can be accepted.
IN GENERAL: PI ease Turn in News and Ad Copy As Early In The 

Week As Possible.

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
PRINTING — ADVERTISING — NEWS — SINCE 1901

-SUCCESS Want Ads Get Results!



th e  eld o r a d o  success, e ld o r a d o , t d ^ s Thursday, June 24, 1976

TOOLRUSHERS DRILLERS
OERRSvKMEN'

DIESEL AND DIESEL 
ELECTRIC R1CS MECHANICS

Must1 have experience for 
the above classifications

Major US driiling contractor operating world wide, 
land and offshore solicits qualified applicants. 
Interviews will be held by Mr. Hubert M. Pittman 
from 8:30 am to 3:00 pm.

Please call for appointment:
Monday, June 28, 1976 

San Angelo, Texas
Holiday Inn 333 Rio Concho Dr.
(915)655 8151 6 blks E.# 3 blks

SI on Jet. 67 and 277

Tuesday, June 29, 1976 
Ft. Stockton, Texas

Holiday Inn Cedar St.
(915) 336-5277 2 mi. W. on 290 W.

If unable to interview, please contact:

Santo Fe Drilling Company
A Division of Santa Fe International Corp.

P. O. Box 1946 Odessa, Texas 79760
(915) 362-0241

an equal opportunity employer m /f

SUMMER HOURS

Monday thru Friday

Winona Halbert Phone 853-2613

W HO'S ON F IR S T?
T he sw allow - tailed

BEE-EATERS ROOST ON 
BRANCHES OF TREES-  

ONE ON TOP OF THE OTHER

WHY WORRY f
I nstead of fretting 

about the way
piSAPPEAiZS., GET A GRIP 

ON YOUR SAYINGS BY 
JOINING THE PAYROLL 
SAYINGS p l a n  w h er e
YOU w o r n !  IT 'S  THE 

SAFE PAINLESS WAY. OF 
SETTING ASIDE MONEY 

FOR A TIME WHEN 
YOU NEED IT. V Y

AND-IT'S THE EASY WAY
TO SEE YOUR MONEY ; 

GROW INSTEAD OF GO •
A  ☆  ☆  ☆  A- ☆ ___

EHS Gass Of '57 To 
Hold Get-Together

The Eldorado High Class of ‘57 
will have a get-together and re
union thi coming week end in 
connection with tne Bi-Centennial 
Celebration here in Eldorado. The 
event has been planned and pro
moted by Mrs. Dale West Eubank 
who will be here with her husband 
and family from Odem.

Nineteen years after graduation 
finds two class members deceased: 
David Holden and Selvwyn Taylor.

Whereabouts of some of the oth
ers are; Ann Bailew Barker, San 
Angelo; Mary Tisdale Bongfeldt, 
Irving; Barbara Faugh Bonnett, 
Round Rock; Jimmie Carroll, Jour- 
danton; Tony Cheatham, Eldorado; 
Thomasyne Jones Crumley, Junc
tion; Linda Jeffrey Daniels, Ma- 
bank; Noel Dannheim, San Angelo;

Sherrill Dannheim, Sonora; Ann 
Alexander Davidson, San Angrio; 
Herma B. Whitten Dittman, Big 
Lake; Dale West Eabanx, Odem; 
Barbara Rutland Hall, Portland'; 
Jimmy Harris, Marfa; Hubert Hight,

I San Angelo; Bobby Jeffrey, Austin; 
Roily Kerr, Eldorado; Taylor King, 
Sonora; Ellen Wheeler Kirk, Lib- 

! eral, Kansas; David Kuykendall, 
| Sparks, Nevada;

John Edward Meador, Eldorado;
] Ramiro Miner, San Angelo; Ken- 
! neth Pennington, Austin; Berman 
1 Phillips, Lubbock; Frances Rey
nolds Robinson, Ft. Stockton; Reyes 
Robledo, Eldorado; George Sedge, 
Schertz; Bob Steward, McCamey; 
Curtis Stockton, Houston; James 
Swain, Geronimo, Okla.; Charleen 
Logan Sudduth. San Angelo; Walter 
Van Dusen, Carrollton; Jimmie 
Whitten, McAllen; Billy Williams, 
Eldorado; and Jimmie Dell Willi
ams Wiegar.d, Marietaa, Georgia.

Standing (left to rig'*t> ar=: *Lelah S?!i Dw is, Hubert Graves, Ruth DeLong, Ogla Sewell, B. J. Bruton, T ilbe Young, Jim Neal Hinyard, 
and Jim Hogg Fin! S ated are Kath’ rin* H ill, Mary Alice S tew ’ rdson, *Lizbeth Hinyard, Tom Kent, Leweii Alexander, Kenneth 
Cheek, Edwin J o h n .c n ,  and "W elter R am sa y . "Now Deceased. photo courtesy M rs . Ruth DeLong Harper

POWELL NAMED HEAD OF REGENT BOARD

ICE BURST
I f  vo u  p l a c e  a  cup  

o f  BOILING w a t e r , in  
A TEMPERATURE OF 

6 0  DEGREES- BELOW  
ZERO ON THE ARCTIC) 
IT WILL IMMEDIATELY 
TURN INTO ICE AND 

BURST WITH AH
EXPLOSIVE SOUND!

SCHLEICHER W ILDC AT

I. W. Lovelady, Midland, will 
drill a 5,700-foot wildcat in Schlei
cher County, seven miles east of 
Eldorado, and 1 3 /8  miles north
west cf the Page (Strawn oil and' 
gas) field, and 3 /4  mile west of a 
5,837'-foot failure. It is the No. 1 
Fuhrr. n.

Location is 660 feet from the 
north and 2.130 feet from the east 
lines of 48-L-GH&SA. Ground

I elevation is 5,700 feet.
The failure, Morgan & Aikman 

No. 4 Koy, was abandoned Aug. 30, 
1949. James L. Powell

TO CONDUCT SERVICE
First Presbyterian Church will 

have charge of the service this 
Sunday afternoon, June 27th, at
the Nursing Herne.

-SUCCESS Want Ads Get Results!

1 James L. Powell, a prominent
F u .. ........ , /u ,  .„ - .A ir ,  m s been
elected president c-f the Board of 
tu gems,' iex:.s Stute University 
System. It s .■-action as president 
of the Board fallows his success
ful sen ice m the Board’s vice 
president and chairman of that 
body’s Building Committee.

' As presiti'n't, Powell will be res
ponsible for directing the nine- 
member Board in the development 

1 of policy and the coordination of 
rffairs on the four campuses in 

. the Texas. St Me University System 
i—Angelo Strie University, Scuth- 
i west Texas St te University, Sam 
! Houston St"'t ■ University and Sul 
! Ross St ate Univ - rsity.
I The System has a combined en- 
i rollment in excess of 30.000 stu- 
| dents and the combined operating 
! budget for the four campuses is 
j over $70 million annually. In 
I addition, th~ Board is responsible 
j for approving some 310 to $20 mil- 
, lion annually in construction pro- 
1 jects at the four universities, 
j Powell has served as president 
! of the Texas Sheep and Goat Reis
ers Association, president of the 

' National Wool Growers Association,
! director of the American Sheep 
i Producers Council and director of 
' the Mohair Council of America, 
i He trs served on the 24-member 
¡Packers and Stockyards Livestock 
¡Committee of the U S. Department 
! of Agriculture Advisory Group; a 
j member of thè Texas House of Rep
resentatives Interim Agriculture 

! Committee; as U.S. agriculture rep- 
j resentative of the sheep and wool 
i industry in 1984; as a member of 
\ the " diversity of Texas Land' Pol- 
| icy Committee; and as a member of 
¡the West Texas Chamber of Com- 
| merce Small Towns Task Force.

Powell was appointed to his pre- 
I sent six-year term on the Board 
j of Regents in 1971 by Texas Gov- 
! ernor Preston Smith.

Powell is a graduate of Rice 
[ University where he received a 
■ degree in business administration. 
He has also done graduate work at

die University of Texas.
Powell r: sides on his ranch in 

?"h 'e 'ch v" Gnu’'tv where he raises 
sheep, cattle and angora goats.

o p i n i
Young readers at Eldorado Pub

lic Library are participating this 
¡summ r in the Summer Reading 
j Club, cosponsored by the library 
I and the Texas State Library.
i Thev are among more than 100,- 
I 000 youngsters from throughout the 
! state who will be spending part 
of th-ir summer vacations reading 
for fun this veer. They will be 

! keeping records of what they lr ve 
read m red. white, and blue read
ing logs. '

“Movin’ On . . . Thmi and New” 
j is the th me fur 1976. Children 
! dressed in appropriate costumes 
| ere shown in a canoe, horse-drawn 
I trolley, balloon, early train, stage- 
i mach earb- automobile, steamboat, 
i biplane, helicopter, and moon ro- 
j ver. These pictures appear on the 
| posters as well as on the reading 
I log/activity books that each parti- 
\ cipant will receive. Each reading 
iWo- -us;-, u,„I,,rtpq q cut-out figure 
that may be used to move across a 

j t ime line that shows vehicles in  ̂
j their proper place in history.

Public library summer reading' 
programs focus upon reading for 

j enjoyment. Public library collec- 
! lions include a vide range of both 
; mformriional materials and fiction, j 
In addition to the books they read j 
as participants in the Reading Club, ; 
youngsters will also see films, pup- ! 
pet shows, and other programs that 
will be carried on in the libraries, j

Project coordinator is Mrs. Gla
dys Gunn.

From The Office Of 
Congressman Bob Krueger

If the political predictions that 
have now concurred in certainty 
that Jimmy Carter will be the Dem
ocratic nominee for President are 
upheld, as they appear likely to 
be, we will have seen an interest
ing phenomenon. For the first 
time since the Civil War and the 
second time since the Constitution, 
a man from the deep South may be 
elected President. Virginia has pro
vided five Presidents, and Texas, 
Kentucky, Tennessee, and Missouri 
have each provided one, but the 
only President that the deep South 
has produced was Zacharv Taylor 
of Louisiana who held office only 
one year. Even though most were 
among the earliest states in the 
Union, the Carolines, Georgia, Ala
bama, Florida and Arkansas have 
never provided a President. Geor
gia mpght now do so. •

The fact that Jimmy Carter, who 
in no way attempted to conceal or 
ever his southern roots has won 
popular support in primaries broad
ly enough to gain him a major 
nartv nomination suggests that 
much of the separation so long felt 
by the deep Southern states has 
passed. The legacy of slavery and 
segregation has been largely left 
behind;. an e^e of new growth in 
economic well-being and civil 
rights to be shared by all seems 
likelier now than might have seem
ed possible in the 60’s.

No other section of the country 
felt so discriminated against by the 
r^st of the country as did the deep 
South, but the fact that a souther
ner could win such broad support 
in other states implies that the 
old prejudices against the South, 
like many of the former prejudices 
in the South, are fairlv well dead

One of the things that Mr. Car
ter’s opponents frequently did not 
understand about his appeal was 
thri it rested partly on his espou
sal cf values that the South has 
long cherished: active religious 
faith, the values of home and fam
ily, a sense of being part of a 
particular geographical region and 
belonging to it and to its soil. Mr. 
Carter showed, as well, that thru 
a process of political primaries, a 
person who has very few ties with 
the traditional political forces and 
political establishment figures can, 
with the devoted help of citizens 
with no experience in politics, win 
a nomination for the nation’s high
est office. Some years ago Ronald 
Reagan made his move to become

Governor of our largest state with
out the backing of the political 
establishment or party leaders.

I remember being in England in 
1960 when John Kennedy won the 
Presidency, and I observed that 
British commentators recognized 
that a young man like Kennedy 
was, in America, able to win our 
highest office without simply pro
ceeding up the rungs of a political 
ladder in the usual way. It would 
not have been possible in England 
or in European countries with the 
parliamentary system. It is possible 
in America. It is perhaps useful to 
remember in this bicentennial year 
that, although not easy, paths to 
highest office are probably more 
open to a wide number of our 
c’tizens than is the case in most 
c-f the countries of the world, even 
though most of them are much 
smaller. Paths may not be easy but 
they are present and open to peo
ple from within or without the 
political structure. And to people 
in all parts of the land.

Presbyterian Home At 
itasca Sustains Damage

Report on Tornado Damage to 
the Presbyterian Children’s Home 
at Itasca, Texas.

In a news release by Charles 
J. Hollingsworth, General Presby
ter of the Presbytery of Tres Rios, 
Presbyterian Church, U. S., on 
June 1, he gave damage estimates 
of the tornado which struck the 

! campus of the Presbyterian Child
ren’s Home at Itasca, Texas, on 
May 26, 1976, as follows: one girl’s 
cottage totally destroyed, 40% 
damage to a second cottage; 20% 
damage to a third cottage, and 
50% damage to the Youth Center. 
It i thought that there will be 

! approximately $300,000 damage, 
.partially covered by insurance. Im- 
’ mediate repairing and re-building 
| is planned while the children are 
on vacation for the next several 
weeks.

Due to sufficient warning, every
one was moved to a place of safety 
in a basement and there were no 
injuries.

S. S. M AN HERE TODAY
Pete Gonzales, social security 

representative for the San Angelo 
Social Security office, has schedul
ed his June visit to Eldorado. He 
will be at the County Courthouse 
on Thursday, June 24th from 10:00 
a.m. to 12:00 noon. Anyone who 
wants to file a claim for benefits, 
get information, or transact other 
business with the Social Security 
Administration may contact him at 
this time. Persons who are unable 
to meet with him are encouraged 
to call the office in San Angelo, 
949-4608.

-SUCCESS Want Ads Get Results!

ARE r :  IE ELDORADO HIGH SCHOOL GRADS OF '24 MIDDLE ¿LOUSES A N D  A L LBUFFET EVERY SUNDAY 
and'Catfish Buffet Each 

Monday Night1
at

Jerroll's El Dorado. Restaurant
Large & SmaS! Dining Rooms For Groups

Phone 853-2818

n

*
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hy U.S. Senator for Texas I

JOHN TOWER
Humphrey-Hawkins

W ASHINGTON— If you believe in Santa Claus and 
the Easter Bunny, then the Humphrey-Hawkins Full Em
ployment and Balanced Growth Act is for you.

The Humphrey-Hawkins bill is purported to be the 
greatest cure-all since they stopped selling that medicine 
show elixir that was supposed to heal everything from 
consumption to warts. The bill is supposed to wipe out 
unemployment, even out recessions and hold down infla
tion— and do it all at negligible cost to the taxpayer.

There are two parts to the Humphrey-Hawkins bill. 
The first part would set up a mechanism for central! 
economic planning. The second would set into motion a 
massive— and frightfully unrealistic— public jobs program.

The first part of the bill would, among other things, 
declare the right of every adult to a well-paid job, and 
establish a goal of three percent adult unemployment 
within four years after enactment.

The second part of the bill would set up a variety of 
jobs programs to be used if other methods failed to bring 
unemployment levels down to the three percent target.

Pay scales for all the jobs programs would be set 
according to a formula provided in the bill. In general, 
wages for public services jobs would be equal to or higher 
than those prevailing for similar jobs in private industry.

All these goodies don’t come cheap. Sponsors of the bill 
admit it would cost from $20 to $40 billion a year. More 
impartial economists think the cost could exceed twice 
that amount.
. Nothing better 'illustrates the “Alice in Wonderland” 

quality of Humphrey-Hawkins than the goal of three per
cent unemployment. An unemployment rate that low has 
been achieved only for a brief period in the last 30 years, 
and then only at the price of war and rampant inflation.

A  renewal of double digit inflation which would destroy 
more jobs than the bill would create would be, in fact 
the- most likely consequence of passage of the Humphrey- 
Hawkins bill.

To begin with, the bill would attempt to reach its full 
employment goals with the kind of bureaucratic tinkering 
with the economy that led to the recession We are just 
now recovering from.

If the economic tinkering failed— as history indicates 
it would— the various jobs «programs would go into effect.

However funded, the effect of the public service jobs 
programs would be to take employment away from the 
productive sectors of our economy to put people to work 
on makework projects.

There is a way to fight unemployment effectively. That 
is to make it possible for the private sector to expand and 
produce more jobs, real jobs that contribute to the eco
nomic well-being of all Americans.

President Ford’s economic policies are effectively re
ducing unemployment. The unemployment rate has been 
trending downward steadily, month by month. Last month 
a record 87.7 million held jobs. We should not forfeit 
these solid gains for the illusory promises of Humphrey- 
Hawkins.
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To impart a fine flavor to ordinary tea, place rose leaves 
in the tea canister.

V

First Presbyterian Church
7 North Cottonwood

Gordon F. Garlington, Jr----- Pastor
Sunday School-------- ___9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship-------- 11:00 A. M.
Union Yo” th Fellowship 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist L  Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M.

West Side Church Of Christ
Divide Street

Morning Service-------- 10:30 A. M.
Evening Service---------6:00 P. M.
Wed. Evening Service — 8:00 P.M.

First Baptist Church
Gene S tark ________________Pastor

W. Gillis Ave.
Sunday School__________ 9:45 A. M.
Morning W orship------ 11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l .-----------6:00 P. M.
Church Training------- __ 6:00 P. M.
Evening W orship----------- 7:00 F. M.
Sunday Evening Choir

Practice ___________  7:45 P. M.
Wed. Prayer Service _ 8:00 P.M

* * ■*

First Christian Church
Dean W. Brigham------------- Pastor
Sunday School_____—  9:45 A. M.
Church Service________ 10:30 A. M.

* * *

First United Methodist Church
Keith W yatt____________ —  Pastor

109 N. Divide
Sunday School_________10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship------ 11:00 A. M.
Union Youth F e l ._____ 6:00 P. M.

Joint Methodist & Presbyterian 
Evening Service 7:00 P. M. 
Wednesday Evening Choir

Practice___rT_________ 8:00 P. M.
* * *

United Pentecostal Church
Warner and Hackberry

Walter L. Ford, Pastoi
Sunday School________ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship____11:00 A. M.
Evening W orshin_____ 7j00 P. M,

Services on WednJ^day evenings 
at 7:00.

Church Of Christ— Mertzon Hwy.

Classes ----------------------- 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship_____ 11:00 A. M.
Evening W orship_______ 8:00 P. M.
Wednesday Meeting_____ 7:30 P.M.
Dinner on the Grounc Each 

First Sunday

Gethsemane Assembly of God M lt.
Nick Robledo, Pastor

Sunday School______ 10:00 A. M.
Worship Service Friday, 7:30 P.M.

Antioch Baptist Church
Billy Daniels, Pastor 

Callender & Mulberry
Sunday School______ 10:00 A. M.
Morning W orship____ 11:00 M.

First Baptist Mission
Rev. E. L. Flores

Sunday School______ 10:00 A. M.
Preaching Service____ 11:00 A. M.
Evening Service________ 6:00 P. M.
Wednesday Prayer Service __ 7:30 

* * *
St. Luke Missionary Bapt. Church

East Street
Rev. Charlie May, Pastor

Sunday School__________ 9:45 A. M.
Worship Service on First and 

i Third Sundays of each month at 
11:00 A .M . and 4:00 P. M.

* * *
Our Lady Of Guadalupe Catholic

Highway 277 North 
New time for Sunday Mass is 

9:00 a.m.
Wednesday Mass 7:30.

*  *  *

St. Mary's Episcopal Church
McWhorter Ave. and Pelt Street 

The Rev. Lea Roy Aldwell, Rector 
Sunday Morning Worship: 10:00 

* * * \ >
Primitive Baptist Church 

Menard Highway 
Hugh Montgomery, Pastor 

* * #
Service each 2nd Sunday at 10:30 

a.m. and 2:00 p.m. Also on Satur
day evening before at 7:00 p.m. 
Congregational Singing.

It looks like fun outside. A  bright, happy, wonderful day —  and a pal to share it with. A  world of 
promise.

As the future unfolds in every life it looks like a world of promise. Whether it lives up to our 
expectations depends less on what’s outside than what’s inside. Human character tends to shape the 
events and experiences of life.

Our tremendous responsibility as parents is to nurture a human soul, foster its spiritual growth, 
cultivate the crucial development of our child’s character.

As a window lets light reach inside, the teaching of moral and religious truth lets faith find its 
rightful place in each youthful heart. To discover all the Promise in this world the soul must begin by 
realizing the promises of God.

Sunday 
Psalms 
107:1-9
Monday 
Psalms.
126:1-6
Tuesday 
Psalms 
146:1-10
Wednesday W% 
Ezekiel 
3:16-21
Thursday 
Luke 
12:35-48
Friday 
Mark 
13:33-37
Saturday 
Matthew 
25:1-13

Copyright 1976 Keister Advertising Service, Inc., Strasburg, Virginia Scriptures selected by The American Bible Society

These religious messages are sponsored by the following interested Schleicher business firms:

JAVA JUNCTION CAFE
Mrs. Bobbie Killebrew

SOUTHWEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO-OP.
Inc. — Owned By Those It Serves

THE ELDORADO SUCCESS
Printing—Advertising—News

CECIL WESTERMAN DRUG STORE
Phone 853-2226

SCHRIER’S GULF STATION
Charles Schrier—Phone 853-2111

ANNA'S INN —  PHONE 853-2143
Juanita Arispe

KENT'S AUTOMOTIVE & GARAGE
Phone 853-2733—No. Angelo Hwy*

JERRY'S RADIO &  T-V SERVICE
Jerry Jones — Phone 2314

THIS ADV. SPACE FOR SALE
Phone The Success: 853-2600

DIVIDE CABLE CORPORATION
Everett Ogburn — Eldorado & Sonora



KOUMTRY COOKING

ì É •

KRAFT'S

10-LB. BAG

p  tp t*,
À

13-CZ. BOTTLE |

K IM iE LLS

H! & DRY

12" x 25-foct Rolf

DELTA
ff T

il  ̂ f l i r t i l i  m

Me
t v

'JUMBO ROLL

f  i i T  
9

6-ROLL PACK

B

.¡C ,‘v.Jrode "A "

F R Y E R S

H>lÉ TjP

DIGGERS
KORKERS
CHIPSTERS

DANKWORTH

GERMAN SAUSAGE

MORTON'S — Beef, Turkey, Chicken 8 OUNCE

t i t *  Y

EACH

KRAFT'S 32-OUNCE JAR

SWISS CHALET

* ff

m

DUTCH GIRL —  Assorted Flavors

Meiiorine .
sawiy usi l u m i i a« n i n e

2V2-OUNCE CAN 

0*

?
*
4*
% PEPPERIDGE FARM —  Apple or Cherry 

!

V • *

HEINZ 5-OUNCE BOTTLE

tjh>r 0® , ■} ß  # >  f*\

'J 1 L i t

KRAFTS 16-OZ. QUARTERS ?

INSTANT

p P ^ ? S - , 3

KiMSELL'S PRUNE

JljjiftP
$>§ a w  v

3-OUNCE JAR

32-OZ. BOTTLE

/PWH  T
I, t v  l a  ^

k o u r a f r y  I T e s !

10 COUNT 

CANS . .

V ITA  PEP

DOG FOOD . .
4-LB. SAG

. . 93c
VITA  PEP

CAT FOGD
4-LB. BAG

. . . 58c
RAGUE — A LL VARIETIES 15‘/ 2-OUNCE JAR

TURNOVERS
NIG HT HAW K —  TOP CHOP'T

Steal Dinner
Diamond

S H O R T E N I N G  
3-Lb. Gan

•Limit One

DETERGENT

49-Oz.
Giant' Box .

SPECIALS Good Thursday, maa1
June 24th, 25th, & 26th

Parker Fo

Kraft's
M ACARONI

&

CHEESE

DINNERS

7V4-Oz. B ox

4 for $1

12-OUNCE RING

$1.09

HALF GALLON

11 OUNCE

12 OUNCE

1.2
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